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Tired! Well, what of that?

Didst fancy life was spent on
beds oi.ease.. .-

-
. yFiutterinsr the rose leaves scat--

Criticism of Judge Rchinson.

From some attorneys and
other citizens we learn facts
which makes it'miJd to say. that
Judge Robinson is wholly unfit
for the position he holds. His
unjudicial temper, his low and
common, plain wit, his unjust
and prejudiced fiings at others,
his assuming the role of attorney
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Hard ! Well, what of that ?
Did fancy life one summer holi- -

day? .
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With no lessons to learn, and
tauerht but olav?
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quer oraie:
It must be learned! Learn it then

patiently.

No help! Nay, it's not so!
Though human help be far, thy

God is nigh,
Who feeds the ravens, hears His

children crv,
He's near thee, whereso'er thy

footsteps roam.
And He will guide , thee, light

thee, help thee home.
Detroit Free Press.
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